
t flf&veromcnl rrtj,vuloh had moved
t'fcp from Ihe left of Coucej.clou.

fbta ftwee rrfckl trw insurgents t bay
fortfetttr hor. fn the meantime
tb Rttvr6iiKnt force nt 4(iiitldsii,

jwkrti find Ooquiiibo moved,, hemmed lit the lusiirgeuls
and Compelled their unconditional
ttrteftefcr.

u M Hot lazao In au ofl'-linu-d

WMrter described lioV Ibe war waa
liglittoAclose, ho imtilrally be-

came ex b libera nt- - Willi Joy, iilid. n

hi iusd for word to exj.rew, In

Mb broken Ktiglilii bin Ideas, bin
Drift, wlirt Wita enraptured with bin

warlike description, would lllllii the
rnlerstlcea. The minister cent n

mber of telegrams yesterday,
ptwtdtug wide tbo glad tidings of

Vtoe victory of tho Chilian govern

JttCflt.
CONFEIJKKATK VHTEBANS.

AtAANtA, Gn., Aug. 28. There I

ft .Confederate veterans' home here,
With real wduto utlaehed, valued at
Wtweeu $'40,000 and 60,000, which

h not without uu owner, and which
wy iiever have any Inmates- - To a
spurt of sentimental patriothim, led

'by tho late ITeiiry Woodfen Grady,
occasioned by the fallurd or MmJcu

Btewnrt'a flcbeme In New York,
$100,000 was ntfsed by private

Tbo liomo was built, ap
plications for admission were re
calved from all parts of tho state, and
all that remained was for the htate
to accept the magnilleent property
tendered. Tho alliance raised the
cry ofeconomy, and declared that
the poorhouse Was good enough for
people who could not support tbem-ecive-

Tho proposition was attack-
ed vigorously during the debute, and
even the epithet of "buttermilk
soldiers" was hurled at the veterans.
The proposed gift was then modified
so as toimposo not eveu the burden
of maintaining it upon the legisto-tur- e.

This was voted down yester-

day afternoon by a decisive majority;
and, for the flrt time In twenty"
flvo years, tho Confederate veteran
found that ho was an alien in Geor-

gia, repre&cniiug an alien memory.
Tho veterans are organizing an In-

dignation meeting for t,

when, it Is said, tho legislative lead-

ers will be hanged In elllgy.
TWO OI,l SINNEKH.

San FiiAsaisro, Aug. 29. Robert
Pilkey, aged 00, and Hubert It.
Urown. aged 03, were sontenced to
Ave and ten years respectively In
state prlsibn yestordiy. Tho mon
were members of u gang of uoun
torfelters, tho other two members
of which havo also been sent to
prison. JJrown has ed

relatives In Ohio, where ho was
oiio tlrao a deaon in a Baptist
church, and also superlutondeut of a
Sunday school.
AN IKATK HAPTIBT OLKIIOVMAN.

Caie May, N. J., Aug. 28. An
arrest was mado hero yesterday
which may cause considerable com-

ment In both America and Europe
Senor Manuel Seone, a secretary of
tho Spanish legation, went out driv-

ing In tho country in tho afternoon,
taking with him Senor Itoderlgo
Savadla, another secretory. When
they returned the horse looked as if
it bad been driven hard, and the
iwner, Hey, W. II. JJurle, pastor of

K Baptist church here, had u war
rant Issued by tho alderman for
Beonu's arrest. Tho warrant was
nerved and tbo alderman not being
In his olllco tbo secretary wuh taken
before the mayor, who by tbo advice
of Dr. Joso Cougosta allowed the
Spanish olllclal to go, with tho un-

derstanding that ho is to appear be-

fore the alderman today,
tiu: oiikhokki: htiiip.

aukanbah City, Aug. US. The
boomers have moved on the strip In
largo numbord yesterday and mado
several attempts to start large Arts
and destroy tho pasturago but the
grass Is to green and lire make but
little headway. Bomo of tho cattle--

men aro becoming ulurnnd and at
tempting to get their cattle out.

Tun last iinia.
Ni:w Yoiik, Aug. 28. This morn

lug thirteen uuldcutlflcd victims of
tbo Park Place explosion were
hurled nt tho i.xh'iibc of tho city,

IiYNt'ir LAW.
Ukouoijtown, Ivy., Aug. 28.

Dudley, the nogro murdeier of
Frank Hughes, was taken from tho
county Jul! this morning by a mob
and unused,

"German
Syrup 59

J. C, Davis, Rector of St. James
Episcopal Church, Eufnula, Ala.:
"My sou 1ms been badly afflicted
With a fearful and threatening cough
for several mouths, and after trying
scveraljprescripttona from pliyMdniis
which tailed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the use oi

two bottles of JJo-A- n

Episcopal schec's German Syr.
up. I can rccom-Recto- r.

mewl it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
re as severe tests as n remedy can

be subjected to. It is for these long'
Rtandiug1 coses that Uoschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to wake a note of
this.

MTIHCML RAINS.

Terrific Gloml Burst in ACW

York Stale.

KILLED HIMSELF AND FAMILY.

California Hops, Big Damage Suit,
John Sherman's Speech, Base

Ball Items, New Street Car Sys-

tem, The 12 Inch Rifle, Ninety

Miles ao Hour, No Official News

from Chili, State and Foreign

News, etc,

AHTIFICIAL KAIN5.
MlM.ANU, Tex., Aug. 28. Tho

labors of the rainmakers, whom
lnelo Jerry Husk sent down here
to try to pump water out of cloud
less Bkies, are practically at au end,
so fir as tbls particular locality

General Dyrenforth will
leave for Washington today to b
t;iiiie about ten days, lie is highly
pleased with the success of tho ex.
perinienls, and has perfect faith thai
the power of making rain has been
ecu red.

From a barren dry alkali prairie
this country has been transformed
Into a llrst-clas-s pasture land. The
cxjierlinents have not yet been con-

ducted upon tho extensive scale of
the program first laid out by General
Dyrenforth, but sulllcleut has been
done to demonstrate (bat tbo right
plan tor making rain when it Is
needed has been discovered. The
balloons, owing to the present

means of making oxygen
in large uaulil(cs, bavu not been a
dazzling success, but tho rackarock
powder and dynamlto havo worked
wonders with the atmosphere. The
explosions of any large amount of
dynamite and lackaroclc wcro fol-

lowed by rain inside of ten hours,
upon eight or ten occasions.

Wednesday evening's was tho flnaj
and most conclusive and satisfac
tory of any of tho experiments. The
night was clear aud there was every
Indication of a long dry spell. Five
balloons were scut up aud oxploded.
A still" gate was blowing from tbo
east and they drifted far toward the
Betting sun before they exploded.
Tho battle on tho grouud, where
ruoltmock and dynamite look tho
nlueo of heavy artillery, lasted from
0 o'clock until 10; UiPii tho general
and bis forces retired. They were
awakened at 8 a. in. by a vivid Hash
of llgbtnlug, followed by a violent
clap of thunder. Thoy went outnnd
saw a storm of grcut vlolenco raging
In tho west. It rained until about
8 a in.: than many pounds of
dynamite und rackarock wore ex-

ploded again. After each discharge
tho rain fell In torrents.

or.oun nuiisT in ni:w yoric.
Troy, Aug. L8. The wholo east-

ern part of llotiDullcar county was
deluged by u cloud burst last oven-lo- g.

Three dams were washed out
at Sand Lnlto, causing a damage of
$100,000 to tho mill?. At Smart's
pepper mill in this city,ono oudnf tho
mill was (oru down and tho bridge
carried away. About $1000 damugo
was done. Bridges all along the
stream were torn Irom their fasten,
lugs, and it is believed tho damage
will reach a half a million dollars.
Tn tbo vicinity of tho Lebanon
Springs railroad tho storm was
equally cxtjualvu aud at Berlin
houses were washed away and two
person were drowned.

Bkrijn, N. Y., Aug. 8. The
cloud buistovor this town anil the
town of Petersburg, last night, was
followed by a Hood that did damage
unparatleltd in this vicinity. Had
tho eloud burst after people had
gouo to bed tho loss of life would
havo been awful. As It was, tbo
wife of Thos. Taylor was drowned,
and Jm Smith found dead, standing
In mud up to his neck, horribly
mauglcd,

KIM.KI) IMMBllI.K AND FAMILY.

Nkw York, Aug. 28. Tbls morn-
ing a room In tho four story tene-
ment occupied by n painter named
Baxter was opened and In it wus
found Baxter, his wife Mary, and
their two children, Katlo, (I years
old and John, 1 years old, all lying
dead with bullet holes in their heade.
It Is supposed BaxVr killed his
wife and children and then shot
himself. On n table was a letter
written by him to his mother in
which ho told his Intontlnu to kill
his family aud himself.

TJIU TWKI.VK INCH It I I'M:.

Ni:v York, Aug. 28. Tho new
twelvo-ino- built up steel rlllo was
llred four times yesterday afternoon
at Sandy J look. It was tho second
severe test of tho gun, and tho first
publla one. Tho object wus to test
tho quality of American mado pow-

der. Tho first test, several wcoIch
ago, was for tho samo purpoto. It
was a failure, tho powder falling far Is
bolow tho required standard. Yes-

terday's lest resulted hi tho further
proof that tho powder does not glvo
KUillclonl velocity, Tho powder to
which was being tried comes from
tho mill of Dupont, who will go on
making a new lot, and will contliiiui
so until ho succeeds. JIo must fur-uU- h

an article that, with a full
ohargo of HO pounds, will glvo n
velocity of 1075 feet per MWiid.

WO HAMAOIJ BUIT.

propcrt'e concerned it tho Emma
wine of Utah. Lyon assort that,

J. F, Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., ! Kw Yoiik, Aug. S3.-Jii- mra

I always use German Syrup kvim leu brought Hull ngalnat Sen-t- ut

a Cold on the Luuks. I have ' tr WHlIamM. Slowitrt, of Nevada,
amr found an equal to ft fnr less , for ?1.000,Q)0 damages. Tho suit

inferior, Gb grows out of mining complication

O.C.WEK,JWeMa'frlWoodr,,NJ. MW I"B ! Among '

Slewnrt, while acting as bla nttor -

ney, conspired with T. W. Park nnd
others to deprive him of his mining
rtrtlito Rtntt?nrt ItA ,i1ltra tiin.1.
statements to him regarding tho
property which led him to dlsKwe
of his holding for $200,000, Whllo
Stewart realized $2,000,000 by the
deal. The bill goes Into the details
of tbo mtttcr at length. Senator
Stewart denies nil tho allgeallons
of fraud and conspiracy, aud charges
Lyon with blackmail. Ho says
Lyon lost all his money speculating,
and then came to him and threat
oncd suit. Stew.trt regards thU a
blackmail, aud said so at the time.
Ho naked Lyon how much ho want-
ed. Lyon look $50,000 and signed a
release of all claims against Slow- -

art or Park. Judge Patterson, In
the supremo court tod.iy, h'-ar- d

argument on tho motion of Lyon
to strike out certain alleged Irre-

levant allocutions In Stewart's
answer, particularly that on black
mall. The court reserved lb decis-
ion.

KROST IN MINNESOTA.
Hkctor, Aug. 28. There was a

light frost Iat night but no datnugt
was done to corn or llax. Wheut if
turning out fully aswellas expected.

MlNNKAl'OMs, Aug. 28. Dis
patches received by The Journal
today about tbo frost say wheat
around Bismarck, N. I)., is un-

touched. At Jamestown two-third- s

of the crop Is more or less Injured
No damages in Cash county since
Sunday night. At White Kurth
Indian reservation, Minn., 770 acres
aro destroyed. The loss there Is
estimated at 14,000 bushels.

SHKRMAN'S BI'KKOIf.

Paui.DINO, Ohio, Aug. 28. Sena
tor Sherman's speech wae devoted
entirely to the silver question. Ho
supported tho present coinage act,
aud said that if congress had pro-
vided that all silver brought to Ihe
mint should bo coined Into dollars,
no gold would bo coined, for nn
ounce of gold Is worth more than
sixteen ounces of silver. Gold
would cease to bo money, ami wnild
bo'boarded or oxporled. No man
would bo fool enough to deposit au
ounce of gold for coin ago Into six-

teen dollars when, with it, he could
buy enough silver bullion aud havo
it coined without cost iuto twenty
dollars. Free coinage is all nonsense.
Under tho now coinage act, tho
United States is purchasing monthly
more than tho entire product of sil-

ver bullion in the United Stotes.and
all this bullion Is represented In our
currency by either silver coin or
legal tender treasury notes. Wo de-
pended under this act in tho pur-
chase of silver bullion prior to Au
gust 1st, this year, $55,010,821, and
Issued that amount of treasury notes
which aro now In circulation. Wo
thus provided an increase of curren-
cy cqti.d to or greater than tho In-

crease of business aud population of
tbo United States. One distinctive,
striking feature of this law, Is that
tho United States will not pay for
silver bullion more than Its market
value. Why should we? Nearly
all the silver produced in the United
States Is by rich corporations In n
few now states, and Its production
at the market price is far more prflt-abl- e

Ihanany crop of tho farmer.and
yet It Is the demand of the producer
of silver bullion that the United
States should pay 25 per cent, more
than its market value that lies at
the foundation of the difference be- -

twecb tho Republican and Demo-
cratic party. Tbo tendency of tho
policy of tho present act will bo to
gradually advance tho valuo of sil-
ver bullion to its legal ratio with
gold, and, when this is reached,
both metals will bo coined on equal
terms and condition, I believe tho
measure will work out tho most ben-

eficial results.
Examining the position taken In

thh canvass by tho Demooratio
party, Senator Slioiman referred to

Cleveland's utterances
on the silvr question, and said that
whlleClovelaud was president no free
coinage measure was proposed.
President Harrison Is known to en-

tertain the name opinions, yet, now,
under strange leadership, (his
scheme to ehango tho standard of
value Is priced Into our atato can-vat- s.

I bellevo It Is tho result of a
bargain between what Is called tho
"National Hxooullvo Sliver Com-
mittee" composed of representatives
of the great silver mining corpora-
tions of tho Uuitod States with some
of tho leaders of thoDcuiooratlcparty,
by which a portion of the prollts of
these ooporallous is to he Invested hi
this Ohio canvass to defeat the Re-

publican party, aud especially to
"Down John Sherman," on tho is
sue of free coinage. As for myself
It Is a matter of lltllo tmpoitanee,
but what I do care Is that tbo state
of Ohio shall not In any way be re-

sponsible for tho policy proposed by
this combination, or for thuovllo
that will How from It. Thoy Invoke
In its support a uow party calling
Itself tho "people'a" parly, which

represented mainly by disciples of
tho old greenback money orajjo. 1

appeal to (ho wago workers, farmers,
and business men of Ohio. I appeal

tho conservative men of Ohio, of
both parties, to repeat tho service
they rendered in 1875, by tho elec-

tion of governor Hayes, hi check-lugth- o

wuvuqf Inflation that threat-
ened tho country.

Till: HONH OF AMKIUC'A,

Puilaiiuli'iua, Aug. 2S. At
ywlenlay's session of tho patriotic
ordvrnfSoipigf America, tho color-
ed question was agdn up under
tho guise of rejto'utlone oljcrod by
Pennsylvania delegate that a two?
third voto will he nectary to amend
the constitution. ThU proportion,
however, nfler a hot debate was do--

frated I;' tho sumo yptepj Widnw- -

day, thin nettling In the negative
!f iruu-tthe- year the of ad
mittaiice of colored members. The
Pennsylvania members then put in-

to execution their threat of using
the power of their large representa-
tion to select the next meeting place,
andclectolllccispledulng thetnselvec.
The next meeting will be held nt
Lebanon. I'enn., the third Tuusday
in September. Clarence F. Hutch,
of Pennsylvania, was elected nation
al president: John Wtll'ams, or
Colorado, vice president. All olIleer!
s ive one ore Peiisyl vanlans.

KNUIMK UXl'LOIJI.-U-.

EimnKA, (Jul., Aug. 28. Tho
boiler of u Urge donkey engine ex-

ploded at Beudlxseu's shipyard yi
afternoon, fatally lojunng

four prrs-ms- . The engine went into
the bay six hundred feet from where
it stood. One person was bio wi
outo the dock of a vessel on the
ways.

NINETY JUl KS AN HOUR.
Pllii.ADKLl'iiiA, Aug. 28. Amilo

In 30 4 5 seconds, or at the rato of
ninety miles an hour, is the fastest
run ever made by a railroad train.
The feat was accomplished yester-
day on tho Bound Hrooklroad, be
tween Neshamlny Fulls and Lang
horn, by engine No. 200, drawing
two oidinary coaches and President
McLean's private car. The fastest
ten miles was made at an average of
forty-thre- e seconds per mile.

NO OFFICIAL NLWS.
Washington, Aug. 28. Nothing

olllclal or unofliclal was received at
either the state or navy department
today of the leported surrender ol
the Chilean congressional army at
Vine Di-hiia-r on Tuesday. If sur-

render did take place, the nhsenc- - of
any information from either Minis-
ter ligau or Admiral Brown ou the
subject Is believed to be due to an
inieiruptinu of telegraphic com-

munication,
HASH RAM..

Portland, Or. Aug., 28. Tin
Portlands were deferled utTaeoma
yesterday. Toeoma, 0; Portland 2.

At Chicago; Chicago, 0; Philadel-
phia, 1.

At Cincinnati; Clncinnatis, 10;
Brooklyn, 3.

At Cleveland; Boston, 12; Cleve-
land, 2.

At Pittsburg; Pittsburg, 0; New
York, 1.

At San Fr.mclsco; Oakland 0;
Sacrameutos, 5.

FOREIGN.

TIIK OTHER MAN,

London, Aug. 28. Tbo British
steamer Elbruso, from Baltimore
August 11, arrived nt Antwerp yes
terday. Ou board her was Captain
Andrews, of tho dory Mermaid,
which sailed from Boston some time
ago ou a transatlantic raco with the
dory Sea serpent, which arrived ut
Coveruck, in the English channel,
August 6th. Tho fact that Captain
Andrews was on board the EbriiBc
Is tukou to indicate lie had given up
the ruce, or else some accident had
happened to ljis boat that made it
necessary for him to leave her.

FIRE IN 'FRISCO.
San Francisco, Aug. 28. Fire

yesterday destroyed Kilburn & Co.'s
cooperugo works aud three dwell
ings adjoining. Loss, $10,000.

ICILLKI) I1Y ELECTRICITY.

Berlin, Aug. 23. A horrible
occurred at tho electric works

In Poson yesterday, by which three
men lost their lives. Tho conductor-- ,

on tho roof of tho works were being
repaired by a number of employes,
when, by some mishap, tho full cur-
rent was turned Into tho wires, and
three of the men were killed in
stantly, but their bodies

in contact with tho wires
and were terribly roasted, tho smoke
Issuing from the places where the
wiies touched tho llesh, and tho
forms of tho vlothm being fright-
fully distorted. Tho third man wus
only stunned by tho shook, but lost
his footing and rolled from tho roof,
and his neck was brokeii by tbo full
totheground. The other workmon
were horror-stricke- spectators of
tho tragedy. They could do noth-
ing. Bhmo for the accident has
not yet been placed.

citoi's under water.
London, Aug, i.8. Telegrams

from all purls or England and Ire-lau-d

say the result of tbo continuous
heavy rain Is distressing. The crops
are all under water and will cer-
tainly be spoiled, unless saved by
sunshine soon. In several sections
the potato dlseuso bus appeared.

A COUHAUEOUH I'RIEST.
Vienna, Aug. 28, Thursday a

terrlblo thunder storm swept ovei
tho Trieste district, causing a nuiii
bor of fatalities. At Tuutoj, on the
iiuimii iiuuiiur, iigiuuim; StrUCK !l

church while crowdod with women
and children. A panic ensued, tl e
people making a mad rush far tin
doors. Owing to tho eourageou-conduc- t

of ttio priest, who was u
tho tlmo celebrating mass, ordei wa
restored. Subsequently three w
men were killed by lightning which
struck the ohuruh, A iiuntliii
party was struck by lightning. One
of tho party was killed and four
paralyzed by tho shock,

STEAMSHIP COLLISION.
London, Aug. 28,-l)lp- :itch from

Melbourne states that a collision oo- -

cuired this morning inside of Port
Philip head between tho steamers
(lambler and Estsy, Tho Hastsy
stiuck the Gambler nmtdshlp, crush-
ing In her bide und sinking her lu

jveu minutes. Tho Gambler car-
ried rivpaalooii nnd fifteen steerage
passenger nnd ols of aotew, Eastsy
reninlned nlougtled Gambler aud re-
scued may of the hitters passengers
aud crow.

rilterliiE Cbrr
Whito sawdust nod ''.' '

turned to account by M Caiman;, i

Paris, for tho production of flno vegeta-

ble charcoal, which Is Intended to be

used for tho removal of unpleasant fla

vor In ordinary French wine, and as n
filtering medium, especially In distil-

leries, whore It is said to bo capablo of
filtering forty times Its volume of alco-

hol, whereas the vegetable charcoal of
commerce will only filter very much
less and costs more each year. If not
already separate tho sawdust of hard
and soft woods must be separated, be-cau-so

tbo former requires n heat of 700

degs. centigrade, whereas COO dogs, o

sufllco for carbonizing tho hit

tcr.
Carbonization, which lasU about an

hour, is effected in fireclay, plumbago
or cost Iron retorts of about COO cubic
inches capacity. But previous to this
process the sawdust must bo tiftcd,
first through a coarse screen to remove
splinters and extraneous matter and
then through a lino sieve which only
permits passage of the actual wood
dust with tho adherent calcareous mat-

ter. The product of carbonization
must again be sifted to get rid ofsthis
calcareous matter which lias become
detached during tho process, when It

will, if tho operation has been carefully
performed, resist tho action of hydro-
chloric acid. Manufacturer.

Kveii tlio Goilft Jliiy Nml.
Residence in Boston does not of itself

argue tho possession of culture, as a re-

cent Chicago man proved to his own
intenso satisfaction.

The major had much fun with the
conductor of the "grip" or cablo car,
which ho boarded at State street.

"This car to Washington street?" he
asked meekly of the conductor. The
latter took his little dog whistle from
botween his lips only long enough to re-

ply "Cert!" and then placed tho whistle
back there ogain. The abruptness of
this response to a civil inquiry encour-
aged the major to again test the con-

ductor's vocabulary, which he did
with the following result:

"I believe tho faro is flvo cents?"
"Correct."
"May I smoke on this seat?"
"Sure."
"I beliove State street parallels the

lako?"
"Bet yer life."
"Does this car go near tbo Union

depot?"
"Nixoy."
Tho conductor blow his whistlo and

punched up his fares, all unconscious
of tho sport tho major was enjoying at
hi3 expense. Boston Traveller.

Why the Ilee Wouldn't Hntch.
"Nlco eggs, ain't thoy?" said a man

at Wood Itivcr station, as ho picked up
a samploof "hen fruit" from a pail that
a fellow passenger carried. "Yes," re-

sponded tho owner of tho eggs, "they're
pretty good looking." "Blooded stock,"
ho continued, "but as I only paid
twontv-tw- o cents for them I guess thoy
wouldn't hatch." "Why, how's that?"
said on jnorant city man who stood
near.

"Well, you see," replied the man
with tho eggs, "if these eggs were sold
for hatching they would fetch some-
thing over a dollar a baker's dozen, bo- -

Ing of blooded stock, but tho supply
being greater than the demand thoy
wore sold for eating purposes q the
regular market rato of twenty-tw- o

cents. Tho farmer, though, to guard
against their use for setting has run a
fine noedlo through the butt end of
each so as to just piorco tho inner skin,
a trick that does away effectually with
nil hopo of hatching It."

This littlo schemo of tho guileless
farnior to keep up tho pricoof hatching
eggs in 6oason was now to tho city man,
but his Informant said it was a practico
ns old as tho hills. Providonce Journal.

Dcop WelU In I'eninylvanla.
Somo of tho deepest wells In tho

United Stutes aro within tho limits of
tho stato of Pennsylvania, tho deepest
being that at "Ilomowood," tho country
seat of Qeorgo Westlnghouso, near
Pittsburg, which on Dee. 1, 188G, had
readied a depth of 1,018 feet, when tho
tools wore lost and tho drilling ceased.
Tho Buchanan farm well, belonging to
tho Niagara Oil company, drilled by
Itcu Crocker, In Hopewell township,
Washington county, is 4.303 feet deep.
Tho Hush well, also belonging to fho
Niagara Oil company, in Washington
county, wus abandoned at 3,300 feet.

Tho "Watson Deep Well," on tho
Jonathan Watson place, near Titus,
vlllo, Is something over 3,500 feet. J.
jr. Geffrey & Co.'s well on tho Walz
farm at West Newton, Westmoreland
county, Pa., Is also 3,500 feet deep.
Tho Isaac Wllletts well at Sargent's
mill, near Sycamore, In Green county,
Is 3,003 foot deop. St. Louis Republic.

A Thought for Kliluc 1'rwU.
Months ago 150 college ghls belong-

ing to tho Harvard annex gave Dr.
Holmes ii reception; with infinite pathos
and feeling tho poet read "Dorothy
Q " and "Tho Chambered Nautilus."
Chatting pleasantly with ono of tho
seniors afterward, ho asked: "Miss B,
do you over wrlto pootry?"

With n smilo and n blush tho bright
young woman replied: "Oh, no, sir; I
iii'ver Indulgol"

Tho aged poet smiled at tho eager
disclaimer, then thoughtfully shook his
gray head and said; "Perhaps It Is best

perhaps it Is host; real poetry is so
hard to wrlto; 'many aro called, but
fownro chosen 1' Yet ii one wrote a
thousand lines of doggerel and In It were
found hidden two or threo lines of real

'

pootry, wouldn't tho gamo be worth
tho candlo?" Emily A. Thackeray in
JCow York Epoch.

Tlit First .SU.
Pifh'ipsyouuru run down, vean't

eat, wui't sleep, can't ihhik. can't do
anything In your satisfaction, and
you wonder what alls you. You
Miould heed tho warning, you aro
taking tho tlrst step Into nervous
pnutnitlou. Yoy ueed a nerve tonic
nut In Kloetrlo Hitters you will Hud
the oxant rvmetty for restoring vour
nervous system toltsuaturaUieatthy
condition. Surprising results foi- - '

low the uoof this greut nervo toulo '

and alterative. Your uppctlte re-
turns, good dlgrsMon Is restnred.nnd
tlio liver ami kldne.vtiivsiiuie healthy
action. Try bottle. Trice 60o ut
frv's drugstore,

MARKETS.

Portland, Or., Aug 8. Wheal,
vidb-- 1.W; Walla Walla $1 50.

San Fn noico, Aim. 28.--W-

buyer; 18HI, sci-o- n 1.8)J.

San Francisco, Aug. 28 -- Wool,

Oregon vnllry, 222l.
Portland, Or., Aug. 23.-V- .ol,

Eastern Oregon, 131'; valley,
18(5,20.

CllIOA(K),Aug.28 At eloe wheat
wus wenk, cash Sl.lWl.Mf, t'ept.
M3, Dee. $1.01 J.

WEATHEUREPOltT.
San Francisco, Aug. tiS. Fore-eis- t

fur Oregon ami Washington:
Light ntiu at it burg; fair w wither
elsew here.

IlKAh ESTATE Ttt.VXSFEKS FlhlD

Willi COUNT V KECOKUKK.

J U Palmer and wife to C F
Schmidt, pt lot 2, bl 1, Mt Angel,
$225.

E H Cowles and huband to
Samuel Overton, lot 12, Cowles,
centra! add to Wi.odburn, $150.

S A Bundle to John Hughes,
admr estute Ellen T Handle, de-

ceased, all interest in lots 3, 4, 5, 0,

bl 31, Uuiversity add to Salem,$1.00.

beware of Ointinfiils fur Catarrh Hint
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
seuse of smell and completely de-rau-

the whole system when en-
tering it through tho mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be
used except ou prescriptions from
reputuble physicians, us the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can pissibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
interually,auducts directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally, and mude In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Astoriausare coming partially to
their senses. They talk of a railroad
to tho Willamette valley tbo only
possible railroad connection that
would be worth a picayune to them.
They will entirely possess their
right mental faiultie If they will
decide to build this way.

Immigration into tbo United
States for the past year amounted
to 555,400, as against 451,219, show-
ing an lucreaac The lawt
recently passed seem to increase
rather than diminish immigration.
Better repeal what there is, or enact
what can be made effective. Econ-
omist.

'Ilin (Jreat Jicnrlii
Wlilcli people in run down tato o
bualth ilorivo from Ilood'a Saisapu
rilla, conclusively proves that

"makes the weak strong.'
It doed not act like a stimulant, im-

parting fictitious strength, hut Hood't
builds up in u perfectl

natural way all the weakened parts,
purifies the blood, and assists to
healthy action those Important or-
gans, tho kidueys and liver.

Fred Mason, secretary of a stocl
oorup'iuy of Denver, was fatally
ihot Tuesday niyht by r3. W, Barry
one of the herders employed by tin
company. The murderer escaped.

Passengers destined to tho promi-
nent cities east of the Missouri river
should patronize the Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern line.

uud Wagner sleej --

iug cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining run, free re-
clining chuir cars, handsome day
coaches and comfortable Pullmuu
colonist sleepers. eod-au- g

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoriaf

Spack in Paviu.ion. Pintle
wishing space in tlit'irruud navilioi.
building at tho state fair, will muki
applicaflon early to seeura anio b
calling on or addressing Wm. II
Savage, Salem, Supfrinteudent ol
imvillioii.

Slate I'utillry Association.'
All persons interested in lite breed-

ing aud improvement of thorough-
bred poultry In Oregon.are requested
to meet at Salem, on Wednesday
evening of fair week, Sept. lGtli a't
which time action wilt bo itiKen
toward tho organization of a Stute
Poultry Association.

Wonderfuisg
- follow
tho use ot HooiCs Seere
cases of profula, upon wWch other prep-aretlo-

li ivo been J owerles, yield to tho
peculiar curative powers of tliU nieilicliie,
Di.tU'ius c isc o( uyspepsla, exerucl.it.

s ot the kidneys and liver.
r.?.n. -- las itch n B

mid i .in ol salt Sei H 'freaUgsg9 B.Quu am. U.jiprce- -
al'.j ivses ot c.itarrli, and aches and paius
t .I.euniatlsni, aro cured by Hood's Sar- -

..i'U. It purifies the blood, and at the
i time touo3 tho stomach, creates nn
i. ie, ami gUos Mreiicthtoeieryfune-- .

.if tl.e body. Give It a trial.

Conoral Debility
- or toui'iears my v,ito suffered with

Urg tnmur buuehos on tue glands under
tUo arms, and Reneral iloblllty ol the w holu
system. Slio became so poor In health
that wo weie on tho verge of despair
regarding hur recovery, riiyslciaus illd
nut seem, to understand her eases nt all
events she never derhed auy benefit from
their treatment. Sho Anally concluded lotry Hood's Sansaparitla. Tho immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to take It, and this ts the
resultt Slio has galued lu weight

From 84 to III Pounds
ami is stronger and In better health than
sho las been for years. The bunch nnifer

. ..nAi lamia Iii-- ill.iil...i-- v. u(u.i iiaio uiuuuiaueu, aau we ueileva
HiKHl's Sarsaparllla will be too imii. r I

Ihew In time." 4. j. Xonrnosa se Ctoia,
merelal Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla

100 Do... o. Do,,.,

jyjJfiiiMrtsmJ temmrnmmBKwmmutmmtemmnmm

HdTri. UtRIVUS.

vwllambttk"
A 1S id, Lud.ill, G W Milch-el- l,

15 F Ogle,. I II Ileccher, S V.

A F Gartner, Hum Goldsmith, J
W Daniels and wife, G E Jacobs, A
M Jacobs, Portland.

W Nellwebcr, Chicago.
W W Powell, Tucoimi.
J C Foster, Atlanta.
II W Cunnell, Itoehurg.
M Adelsdorph, N Y.

DF Burton, Miss Burton, Trout-dal- e.

Dr E C Ellis and wife, Chicago.,
"cook "

Hobert. Freeman, BrookH.
W P Walker, B L Young, Junc-

tion.
A T Haworth, Portland.
K A Pratt, Mehuinu.

- A E Pendlu, Bush.
C A Furnhatii, Jefferson.
J N Swift, Albany.
A J Rlcharbson, Buenu Vistu.
J D Alexander, Sunnyside.
G Glltsap, Toledo.
C F Westaeott und wf, L L Cur-

tis, Turner.

Early and Late. The peaches
that everybody likes are the Craw-ford-

ami the place to get Iheui In
any (piaotities is at Kurrar fc I Vs.

Quick time ana through trains
offered and shippers by
the Chicago, Union Pacific & North.
western Line, San Fiancbco and
Portland to Chicago. end Aug

For aDy cai-- of i.prvniisiiess, slecpli-i-s-ncss- ,

weak Momneh. liit1ie.Hl.ou, ilsjoi-st- ,
try Carter's Little Nerve Fills, lleliel Is

sure. The only t.ero nudletuo for the
money In lrtuiKit.

i'uipltatloii of tho heart, utrvoimuesp,
trembling, nervous hcitUutlie, roltl hand
ami feet, luiln tn the h.iclt, aud other forms
.ifweiikiie-KHi- e lellevetl by i niter'4 Iron
mils, mad' specially for the blood, ninesand complexion.

Alt cases of weak orlnine back, backache
rheumatism, will flmi relitf uy weaiing
one of Curter's Smart etd uud licllu-don- a

Backache Platters. I'rlce iB cenLs.
Try them.

liuelilcn's ArnlCHiilve,
Tho Rest Salvo In the wuihl for Cuts,

UruKes. Soies, Ulceis, Salt Rheum, 'ever
Sores, lettei.i happed Hunds, ChlloUilns,
uorns nudullhklu Kniptlous, uud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay requires. Itsguaianteed to give pcrlcct satisfaction
ir money refunded Price, 25 cents per
box

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Runts, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per nnd llorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
.Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW AUVKltTlSEMKNTS.

a

Draughtand driving horses, young
aud old. Inquire of
G. W. ANDERSON, Cook Hotel.

tlcy There Tlircshermcu !

If you need
Engine trimmings,

Sight feed luuncnt )rs.
Injectors,

Steam or water packing,
Check aud ulobe valves,

Illow oil' rocks,
Uo-- e, hose,

Or anything ilso for your englno ai Port-
land prices, call on

DUG AN BROS.,
21W Commercial street,

And we will fit you out lu flrtt class shape.

-:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

Boat offico foot of Trade street. Pleasure
tud huutlug boats. Rates low.

CHAS. H. McCLANE, Propr.

For Sale Cheap.
120 ACRES OF LAND

5 miles from Salem at $25 per acre. About
30 acres oneu, balance timber. Good spring
water. "Terms Easy." 1..EO WILMS,

Opera House, Court street.

J. G. HAHUIS. R..A. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Leave orders at the Club stables, one
block east ot Postotlice. All orders

piumptly attended to.

E. C. CKOSS,
Butcher and Packer,

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OUEGON.
Bales, $2.50 to 5.00 per Day.
..I'.1" bt h?ei '""on Portland andSai,
uiuts. iu tables aru served with the

Choicest Fruits
Omwn In the Wlllumelte Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

Radabsafh I Cross mi
j

State bleeel Livery.

IWtnicsaml Hto'k. IhMrdluc and Feed
htubto. H stato treet.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

jfr,0t Wl""-- tt Hotel. K.
--- yE . - - - OREGON to

FARM FOTISALE.

IOU to suit purchaser. TdirT. 1' ZSi '"
it i mi.... ,V7T .

Near Silver Creek Wi i ",lvnl"I,ii'r"!
m- - -- .

EX K HA T T

taJSMiii

FS.R roHftqr- -

3C W;int Pnl,..'
Ktl..nu I. ... . '

f.
i

m

r)KMOVKD.-- Mrho.?,1 Co.c:.
also nieONtne- - tnk.n i.nrt aimi,?

"sih?- -

IjWUMALE.-AlHu.toue(lc- rnf. - '
barn, with hna... ',

unrn. A henulino lornllon JS rf imitre Bl si.oud boiue hkS, h?B,-1-
of Asylum Hvemi0 ntiirSS1
ehlhKtoAsyluin. crtlni W'

tn"
1,1011 HAI.K -- At a bargain , "

and ueutly il?0?!nfr. Ue loclilonl'nt" i?it
Apply lo mining A Km!iJEAd(lilo
company. bain,,"- -

. oiimt

WANTKD Our agents tnr
elllng om ckJ.""0

merits. Wo wnnl ?..uutv an?in utageuts, und will late back' SR?",I
sold If a county URcnt fan, tonSl'E-an-

thlrtj nwft Pi"
i general airent less than 2f) iV".
send huge Illustrated cjreuLu"J?'Ul
withimpecml otler to mil lerrt,.tu,
piled lor, on receiptor one cent. J? ",Appty at onca nnd get lu or theiXS-
Adfiresd Ilenner MnnufaeturlnirV?.

1M. haSfr

Capital City Rcstanl
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals al All Hours oliheBaj

None but white labor em iiuvKi lnn,i
ettobllslnucnt.

A good substnutial meal c kcdlnltm
lneiit-tlecc- per meal,

l Joint streel, bctv.teii Journal (Jftlce mMtnto's Livcrr.

A. W, BLACKFORD.

Mouse palutlng and paper hanrtntU(tjd mulcrlal and flisl-clas- g work iSniJ
object Leave oMcra nn Elult, ut iauin
ot.fi r.

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS will be received by the boaid ofttt

reform school on ' uesdny. An,
2, lBUl.at 2 o'clock p. In for tit coiuHrm.
tlonand completiou tifu two story Lotut
according to jiImis and yy ifiimlunsu
tho olllco of itobert A-- Duivgmf, Kalem,
Oregon.

The board teervcs the right to rtiany and all bids,
Certified checks for thrrn humtred dol

lar payable to the oi der of said board. Innnnn.nn.. .t. 1.1,4 '
Ry order of tho board.

8 18 td J. A. KOUEKT.

Oregon State-- Fair, I
Thirty-firs-t annual exhibition undertb,

of the Oregon Rlnte Hoard oiAgriculture, will be held at tho Htate
grounds near Malum, commencing' on

Monday, SoptcmLor , tcw
And lasting ono week.

OVER SI5,O00
IN CASH PliElUUMS

Offered for agricultural, tUick and inerhan- -

lctil exhibits, fur works of art and
fancy work and trials of speed.

Ileduct-- rates for fare and freight on nil
transposition Hues to and from the fair
Important Improvement have been made
upon the grounds and increased facilities
are oflered exhibitors.
Pavilion ' ill lic0pcn4Niglits in (lie Wed

A splpndld field of horses entered In the
speed department, and flue exhibits o!

racing will be given each day
r.mriefe ior premiums close Monday it

7."0 p. :u. Exhibitors are urged to makeaj
many oi inrireuiries on before
falrasposlble. Goods, animals and art-
icles ior KXhlbltlou must be in their placet
u lu 1'. in. uu muiiuj;.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Man's day ticket 1 a
Womur.'8 day ticket ... Z
Man's season ticket 260
Woman's season ticket l co

Send In the secretary at Portland. Ore
or to Geo. W. Watt, assistant secremrr.il
Ralem, for a premium list.

J. T. APPEUsON, president,
dw-t- f J.T. GREGG, SecreUr.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bros., Albany j;and CornSi

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Jlachk
skwino machines and oboans

REPAIREDAND CLEANED
At Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest Insurance Co. Two
doors north of Post Otllce, Salem, Or. s

and new parts for all Sewing NnchinM
8:-- tf dw

A fine fruit or cake stand, with every
can nf the CEl.EMtATEU CASCADE
BAKING POWDEli. Korfca'.eby

T. BURROWS,
No. if ComiueralHl 8t, Bains

A, J, SHIMP, M, D,,

Physician and Surgeon.
;UUo of Philadelphia.

ELECTRICITY .IS THE TRUE ENEMY

Ofnll Chronic. Itbeumatio, lllood, Bail
aud nervous dlfeases. Every variety I
female diseases yield to electricity a
all other modes of treatment have falla
Thirteen years clinical experience. 00a
1U Uomuierclal street. 523SU

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale

One door wcH of Lunn's nry Doods etv

on Htato street. Quiet family teams. bt
int attention paid to transient stoclr. wB

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUEciHILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Coroo
ciai ana UhemeKota streets, csaiem, Hon
shoeing a specialty. lltJ

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEHi

2I5K Ccmmerclsl St., - . atem, 0m- -

(Next door to Klein's.)
Specialty of Spectacles, and repsuwl

Clocks, watches a.nd Jewelry.

Dissolution of
TUKflrmofSROwBros hallsitvedtW

'itLittween the members, by mutual ncj
E. Snow contlniitus ln thobuslnpAj

assuming all the liabilities of the 0""..,.
ooiieei all debts due the firm. -

hnow retlrlns; from the "'Ifor,
kc.'hnow

Patedat Batem,OrHAug.8,lil-- "

To SIrawborry Growers.
The underslirned has contracted tot VS.

quantity of the Jessie, isweciuiase f.winner ut Salem straw berry ,rSaBiomphe rte Oand, (bes ylelder rfj
nrofltabla lute berry in C "u" 0nun II. w Savage. 8olem,pd J ')wT
hM Inm.t.lllA l'Ur
and plHiiUflM-c'lass- . ivtalogu fi?5-- opi.mber Its. Also ten 1tber.rw
Addren

UW g;irni,Orrf'

.fa -- - r. T?' 'I.


